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li THE ABOVE EQUIPMENT
IS AT YOUR SERVICE

I ED. AMACK
..- - --- ...

li UNDERTAKING
T iLDV ASSISTANT i

ji ALL THE PHONES RED CLOUD, NEB.

roil Wan the
Worth of Your Money

II hi jh cost of wool; the disorganized dye-stuf- fsTI
market: the easy manipulation of

cotton with wool; in clothing fabrics may make
you clothes-buyin- g ji matter of some uncertainty

J Hut we want you to know that our standards
of quality and our guarantee of satisfaction are
not changed when lUe market conditions chance

Come in and examine our clothes. It will be
a pleasure to show them.

Hamilton-Cath- er Clothing Co.
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ADMISSION TEN AND FIFTEEN CENTS

Sale Bills? Sure,

iter 10

FEATURE

We Print Them

Special Orchestra Music

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, CHIEF
BBS

THREDCL0U0v"CHiEF
Rod Cloud, Nebraska.

r'UULISHKD EVKUV THURSDAY

Intend In the roRlollIro nt Hid Cloud, Nib.
kr Hecond Clans Mutter

IJ. McAHTIIUU Pimh.isiikh

UK ONhV DKMOeilATIO i'AI'KH IN
WBIMiTKK COUNTY

We are nwitrt! of thc-fii- tlmt it Is

not anything to u man's credit or Is It

oni'ldcicd "good business' for any
editor to take upon himself the icspnn-sibllit- y

of finding omit with the man-

ner in which tin ni ions luluistui.H of
tin' gospel conduct their Hiiiiilny ser-

vices, or nun It ho said tlmt we liuve
cvei before passed tijiy eoiiiment on
tlii'ir actions, but In this ttistuncu we
feci tlmt "Oine of them have over-steppe- d

the bounds niiil in u deserving of ii

little criticism.
We have iihvnys been tinder tlio Im-

pression that ii minister's duty was to
preueli the gospel mid us fur us possi-
ble follow in thu footsteps of Chiist.

We will admit that any minister of
tho go-p- el hi entitled to bis own poli
tical, ns well as c m c n i s beliof, and
is entitle I to vote for any of thoenndi-dale- s

lit' may 'visit, but we do think be
is cUT.yniir the matter a liltlo to far
when he, tises his intliienee, hisehiireh
and hU pulpit to further I he Interests
of any e.iiididate, party or public
cause.

On last Sunday the congregation of
one of our ehiiiohes, who hud

for the usual Sunday worship,
woie somewhat surprised and exed to
sen eards pushed around to tlio inoin-bei- s,

summoning theiu not only to
vote for the piohlhltory amendment,
but also soliciting votes for the vari-ou- s

candidates who aio seeking public
olllcc. If the minister thinks that Is
his duty, or that he is in any way mule-in- f

himself popular with the members
we tear thai he is mistaken. If he
thinks this way of soliciting assistance
for his favorite candidates or causes
is proving ell'eelive, we fear thai lie
will be disappointed, and c feel that
it Is time, that those who profess to be
christians shall cull a halt to this
shameful conduct of a mini who has
been selected to llll their pulpit

RETURNS ON CONGRESS

Republicans Make Glloht Cains But
Arc Not Assured Control.

Now York.- - -- Congressional election
.rol.urnu arc still inatilllelotjt to inillcato
tlio complexion of conqrosa. How-ove- r,

tlio republicans hove-- gained two
senators, one In Now York, nnd ono In
Maine, elvttcd hvbt ijoptetnber. and
the indications are that they will t;ntn
at least three inoio, two In Indiana unil
ono in Nwo Jersey. To gain control
of tlio senate tin. republicans must
win nlno neaU ber.ldes holdtiiK their
own.

AUIioujih lnpiiblienn paily leaders
pn dk'teil Unit the dt inocrntlc majority
of twenty-thre- In tlio present liouso
would bo ulpod out tho early returns
showed u net gain of but olio for tho
republicans, throiish the dofeut of

in Maine last September.
Tliev gained two lr. Nevr Yoik, but
this was oflset by a democratic ;aln
of one hi North Carolina and ono In
l'cnnMlvnnlu.

Hughes Wine in Wisconsin.
Milwaukee. Wiocoualn's olCGtQrnl

vote will bo east for Charloa L3. Hughes
the stato having given him an ofitl-lvutt- d

plurality of 20,000 over PiobI-d- .

it Wilson, based on returns from
about (wolhlrds of tho preclncto In
tho st-lf-

I nlietl Slates Senator Ilobort M. La-P-

let to, republican, returns to tho up-p- i

r ho ie of congress with a plurality
I .unit d at .15.P0O over Win. P. Yv'olfo,

ib mi" rat, niul Governor Emmanuel 1

1 imllpi, lepubllcnn, suctoeds liimself,
hnv'iiK defeated Hart Williams, his
detnoi mt opponent by nn ostlinntcd
plui.ili! Of 40,000.

iiuvernor I'hlllipp, tho returns Indi-

cate will have n sa-.- - majilty In both
houses of tho lor;l let i.e.

Republicans lia been olrrtoil In nt
least nino conri.s,onal cllstrkts, tho
Second and Fnuitii still In doubt.

So' lallsts wore elected to s. soots
in tho state assembly and two to Hi

st.ite senate, according to returns !u
Mllw.iukie eottnty.

N".-t-h Dakota Goe3 to wnso.n.
Pai . N. H. Pr- - dent Wilson's

lead ovor Charles K 1 Pishes lu North
Pukotn increared slinutly when addi-
tional reports were leeelved from tho
i ui al ilibtrli'ls It was tho country
precincts that turned tho tide in favor
of tho piesldeat after tho larRor
ct'CH had given lluhos a strong
lead

U the juuseut ratio Wilson's plu-talli- y

would bo about 4,000 nnd rov
ernl leading republican newspaper
have conceded victory for hlin nt
tins figure. Dcmocratlu stato Load-nuurto-

hore predict that tho prtut-dent'- s

voti would oxceed Hughos' by
8.000.

Utah for Wllipn.

pgykatt eUvo cltalrinan, aar that
Vlli6n bna catrlod tbo

Btat by more than &;,000 nnd the
a,Vo thai 8enator Sutherland

la boaton. Wo hope to oavo tho
covornor."

Mark McCoiiliey went to Kincoln,
Wei'nesdiiy, to visit his daughter who
Is taking treatment at that place.

Reflections on the Campaign

Election is over nnd we must now
turn our attention to the every day
problems of life. KcRnrdless of who
nave been victorious it is our solemn
duty to exercise u forgiving spirit, to
support the government and to main-
tain peace und friendship.

Kvery minister wns u man nnd a
citizen before he became u preuchei
nnd when lie became such he did not
lose his manhood or citizenship.

The world is entitled to our honest
opinion touching the social and moral
welf-ir- of the state and when nnv
group of citizens are deprived of the
right to express their honest thought
the world is the loser.

History has suffered in the past be-

cause only those who have had wealth
nnd piestige have been allowed to
have und express an opinion, while the
voice of the oppressed masses was un-
heard.

Politics and booze has been given
free range of expression, while the
pulpit and the .school have been cen-
sored.

A pieacher who merely serves a re-
ligious corporation for the sake of
Securing a living and forgets the lar-
ger service lie owes humanity is n
weakling nnd a moral failure. A min-
ister sho.uld express the thought of
(iod on every great issue for he

ambassador of Heaven and a ser-
vant of Immunity.

Some men declared during the cam-
paign they would fight the Dry
Amendment because tho preachers- - re-
fused to endor.se candidates whose
sympathies were Known to be o" the
side of the liquor interests und who
teceived the support of the breweries.
Such men are looking for an excuse
for wrong-doin- A man that vote
for spite is destitute of patiiotism
and principle und more dangerous to
society than nn anarchist.

To set up artificial political and re-
ligious distinctions and quarrel over
these imaginary boundary lines is ut-
ter folly. Service to humanity con-
stitutes the purest patriotism nnd the
best religion. Kvery kingdom, em-
pire, und lepublic on earth is a part
of a universal moral government.
Pure religion consists in understand-
ing tlie principles of moral govern-
ment nnd applying them to the af-
fairs of the universe. Pure religion
is pure morality. It must bo evident
to every thinker not confused by sec-
tarian jargon, that politics, the science
of human government, is a branch of
moral government and a part of pure
religion. The notion that a man can
separate his politics and religion is
to deny that a man has either politics
or religion. No man can he a true
servant of fiod and ignore the inter-
ests of mankind, or pass bj in silent
contempt the efforts of the race for
moral and social improvement. Kvcrv
true Chii-dia- is v si'icere politi-ia- n,

for politic-- t i a part of all geno'tie
The man who, through fenr

or : nibition to serve some sect or par-
ty. Iip- failed in this great ctisis de-n- es

to be forgotten. Tho time wi'l
noon otno when those who put partv
i1" ve principle will 1" regarded a

t enifs of (iod and Immunity'.
I the women 'for the.

oait the have taken in thh c.impaiur.
ind this oei ion to apologi"
for the di.duct f mfii wlM in their
"S'citemeyit and passion have ?mkc
with e'ontempt ngainnl the heroi-trvg'- le

of the women of tho 'late
for the em.v.cipation of tho manhood
ind wnmnnhncri ef. Nebraska from the
dirse and power oT the liquor traffic.

I co'igratulato every independent
oter for tho service rendered. You

have helped to break the power of
partv prejudice nnd luudo moral tri-imp- li

possible. Sectarianism and nar- -

'visin are the sworn enemies of pro-- 1

srress and clean government. I uip
you to continue steadfast in the spirit
of moral liberty and righteous

Tlio woild, the flesh, and
the politician may hate you, ami seek
o bring reproach upon your name,

but I n?suro you that God will reward
.your integrity and preserve your name)
is i mes.-ioi- r 10 posterity.

Yours trulv.
J. LnKEHE.

October Weather Report
Temperature: Moan Th degrees;

itmximuni 01 deg r.n ,'J-- d: minimum ll
on Mill. '

Preeipltutioic Total 1. OR inches
Snowfall: ToUl 3 tulie.
Number of dnyn flour 30, pnitly

cloudy J, eloudy 7,

Pules of Hail 34h. hloe-- t 81th.
Prevailing wind-Directi- on N W

days.
Keiinilci: Rnitifitll fclnco Jan. in.

ls.i inches. Tho euillcst heavy snow
' .S .eurs.

l has. S. Ludlow, Obherver

Wh S Trade In SJvjiomr. Tchii
1 TIIAHK IX Itni) L'LOl'l) because

my Interesth aie heie- -

IlKOAI'SIJ, the conuniinity which
enough foi tile to live lu U good

enough foi me to buy in;
IIKL'AUtK, 1 believe In ttausiietliig

liusniess with my fi lends;
HKCAP.nP.. I want to .see tho goods;
HKCAPsi:, I want to get what 1

buv when I pay for it;
llPCAUSP, my home dealer can ies

me when I run slant;
HRCAUsn, eveiy dollar I spend

at home stays at home and works for
the community in which I live;

BKCAUSK, the man I buy from
pays his part of tho town,, county
and stato tax;

BECAUSK, the man I buy from
helps support my schools, my church,
my lodge, my homo.

HKCAUSK, when ill luck, misfor-tun- e

or bereavement comes, tho man
I buy from is hero with his kindly
Kieeting. his words cf cheer and his
pocketbook, if need be;

BECAUSE, every dollar I spend at
home gives me another chiuico lit thai
dollar;

Here i live and heio I buy.

r-- -

There is a Real Difference

Cream of tartar, derived from grapes,
is used in Royal Baking: Powder because
it is the best and most healthiul ingredient
known for the purpose.

Phosphate and alum, which are de-

rived from mineral sources, are used in
some baking powders, instead of cream of
tartar, because they arc cheaper.

If you have been induced to use baking
powders made from alum or phosphate,
use Royal Baking Powder instead. You
will be pleased with the results and the
difference in the quality of the food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

NEBRASKAGOES DRY

EARLY RETURNS INDICATE DE-

FEAT OF JOHN BARLEYCORN

CAPITAL CITY LEADS THE WAY

Lincoln and Lancaster County Pllc3

. Up BIq Majority to Offset the

Douglas County Vote.

Wesitrn Newspaper Union News Service.

Dry Wet
Lancaster, 36 precincts.. 6,614 2,925

Douolas, 55 preoincts... 7,150 10,375

Hastings 1,354 933

David City, 3 precincts.. 631 1,054

Lincoln, Neb. Tho feature of the
early returns from tho stato of Ne-

braska is the strength of the prohibi-

tion voto. Troni the titno the Hut re-

turns began coning in It wns a fore-Eon- o

conclusion that tho atato had

gone dry. Tho figures almost uniform-

ly showed smashing majorities'. When

ii qtiatter of Lancaster county had be;n
received It seemed certain that the
dry majority would exceed fl.OOO. At

the same time tho early figures showed

that Wilson seemed certain to carry

Nobraska. The pull of Wilson tended
to help Hitchcock and Ncvillo, while

tho strong dry voto wns favorablo for

Kennedy an,--. Sutton. Until more

figures aro roceivnl tho vote or tho
state ticket will remain in doubt.

'
Nebraska has Joined the ranks ot

tho piohlbltion states by giving tho

dry amendment' a big mnjorlty In

Tuesday's balloting. Present indica-

tions are that the majority will go

nbovt 'JO.000.

Tlio strong voto for prohibition ap-

pears to havo helped A. L. Sutton,
ropubllcau nomlnto for governor, to
such nn extent that In tho stuto out-ld- o

of Lancaster and Douglaa coun-

ties ho 13 only a few hundred votes
behind ICelth Ncvillo. his democratic
opponent. Sutton will cany Lancas-
ter county by a large majority and
bo may get Dorglas also. However,

the wes tarn mrt of tho stato Is

to show up better for Neville
and unt I more of that territory ts

tho outcoino. tho gubernatorial
raco cannot bo positively stated.

Senator Hitchcock Deems to have
a eafo lead owr Jobu L. Kennedv,
which Is Increasing aa tho returns
continuo to come lu. Tho people or

Nobraska apparently took tho viow
Hint Prosldo.u Wilson should Imvo a
domocrailc congress behind him, in
enso of his own

Pure Food Amendment Beaten.
Only a few figures havn been re-

ceived so far on the food commis-

sion amendment, f.poneorid by Ctar
onco Ilnnnnn. Tho roturns indlcato
that the amendment may havo a
small majority of the votes case for
and against it, but not enough to e

tho necessary 35 per cent of the
total voto csst.

Congressman Lobeck In the Pr.'-on- d

district. Stephens In tho Thtid,
and Shnllcnbcigor In the Pli'th, ull
democrats, aro In the
First district it looks as though
Congre?ninun Roavls, republican, has
defeated John A. Magulro by 1.0U0

or more, though this may bo changed
by Inter figures.

Tho Fourth district Is considered
doubtful, with tho possibility that
Stark, democrat may win; but Con-
gressman Sloan, republican, claims
his From the Dig Sixth
very' llttlo has been reported on tho
congressional race.

One of tho surprises of tho election
was tho way the democratic stato
tlckot, nsldo from senator and gov-
ernor, ran In Lancaster county. This

Ig county, ordinarily ropuhllcan by
B.000, will como very near to giving
the stato ticket a majority, below

''has Hilton spent Wednesday in
lllue Hill.

Mr. and Mrs lleorgo Hull went to
"eneva, Wednesday, to visit relatives.

The Lincoln Journal is innkitiif .m
attractive oiler to induce lender-- to
become acquainted with the paper. It
will mail Tim Daily and Sunday Jour-
nal until January 1. P.'lT, for only
FIFTY CENTS. The Journal list- - a
reputation foi many yeais of accurate
news gatheiing and Is ono of the .ibly
edited impels of the country. It i

complete markets, leliable world,
national, state und local news as well
as special articles on numerous luv
topics, or the day.

The Sunday Journal biings a host ot
high-clas- s featuies to your home. The
colored comic supplement, the two
pages of state gossip and personal
news notes, the war photographs,
photographs of local news events, a
daily as well as u Sunday feiituie, a
puz.le page with prices for young and
old, continued stories. All these,
things conspiie to make the Sunday
Journal a thoroughly readable com-
bination. Send your M) cents for a
trial subscription tollie State Journal.
Lincoln,' Nebr.

All Rrmnlnlni 19HJ Esmics Frrc
New for The Youths

Co iipanion for 101T who cm $2 Jnow
will in-clv- fi ee every i eniaiiiing week-
ly iif HUG. The Companion im-
proves every year now features, cnptU
vit'ti' slorlcp. side-splitti- sketches
of down iast l.fe. If you have a glow
lilt: family whnso pine Ideals you wifh
t see in tholr leading you
cannot choose a more satisfying p ibli-crttlo- n

for eveiyone in It than The
Youth- - Companion.

Let us .ciidyou fjoo I lu Forecast
for I'.tlT. which describe- - in rK t til tlio
good things promised to Companion
ro ulers during tho M weeks of tho
coming year.

New subscriber-fo- r 1017 will roceivo
free The Companion Home Cnlendnr
for 1017.

The publishers nf Tho Companion
h.ive in uuiged with the publishers of
McCall's Magazine the fatuous fah
I in magazine -- to ofTer you both publi-- t

it ions for HM7 for i'2. lu.
This oiYei itiuludos.
1. Th Youth's Companion .'i2 issues

in 1117.
'J. All icniiiiuing November find

Do ember issues of Tho Companion
free.
. .'I. Thp Couipiinion Home Calendar
for l'.UT.

I. McCall's Magazine -- 12 fashion
numbers in HI7.

ft. One 1 .Veen I Merrill Dress Pat-
tern your choice from your ilist copy
of McCall's ir you Buml a , cent stamp
with your selueiinu.

THE YnUTil S COMPANION.
M. Paul St, Boston, Ma-- s.

3 ?

When, the
Firemen. AppeaLr

the insured man'i fust thought is one ol

llianliulncss that he it to. How about
your thoughts if a foreman should ap-

pear at your home?

The Day.
Before the Fire

it the day to insure. At that day may

he (or all you can know or
do, it fellows that prudence would ll

you lo tlop in our office lodoy and
have us issue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
R.elio.ble Insurance
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